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FLEE TO SEA OR MOUNTAINS

Throng of Oity folk Desert Asphalt Pave-

ments for Shady Nooks.

LOW RATE TICKETS THE CAUSE OF THE RUSH

IHIrn i;iiliiii-- In PritvMrtl on All
Trnliin fur .Norlli null Writ nml

'I'lcUi'l Mrllcru Art' (onf ronn-i- l

l IiIiil'n nf I'lircliiiNcm.

When!"
TUIh exprt'Rslon waH the only Indication

of Rtirnrlsc Riven by TcnKyck II. Konda,
tlekfit ngent nt the Utirllnt;ton depot, yes-

terday, when ho throw up his window and
glanced down a row of faces whoso owners
extended In a lino almost circling the big
depot.

"That looks to mo as though Omahn peo-pl- o

were enjoying their full share of pros-

perity and have plenty of money," said
Mr. Fonda after tho llrnt rush had been
disposed of. "It seems as though every-

body und his brother going away for ft

lummer vacation this year. The sale of
low rate excursion tickets is the cause of

Ihe big rush for tickets today."
Doth of tho big Tenth Htrewt depots, ns

fccll as all of the n oftlces, have
presented scenes of unusual animation
ilnco Saturday morning and tho ticket sell-

ers have been kept on a move far exceeding
their ordinary activity. Tho occasion has
been the sale of summer excursion tickets
to all Colorado and Minnesota reports, which
kegan Saturday morning and will con-

tinue throughout today. Kxtra equipment
has been provided on all trains leaving
Omuliu for tho north and west In

order to nccommodate the big crowds. So

Itrcat has been the demand for passage to
Colorado points on tho Kock Island that a
peclal train left Chicago yesterday evening

over that lino enroutc for Denver,
Colorado Springs and l'ucblo. It will pass
through Omaha this morning at 7 'clock.

I'll AMU-I- IV ClltC'l.llS.

Mill M. Hiup Will He .Snoei-rilc- ni
Solicitor li .1 oli ii l Iliirron.

Phil M. Rose, for eight years connected
with tho freight department of the Union
Pacific, more recently as traveling freight
dgent, haa presented his resignation, to
tako effect August 1. Mr. Hnso will go
to Philadelphia anil associate himself with
l prominent mercnntllo tlrm In an Important
tapaclty.

Mr. Koso'h teirltory has been all of the
Hate of Iowa, western Illinois and northern
Missouri, nnd ho Is ono of the best known
nml most popular freight solicitors In this
region. His succcusor Is John J. Darron,
formerly traveling freight agent of the
Union Paelllc In Nebraska. Messrs. Itoso
nnd Harron nro taking a trip over tho
Hold to occupy tho remainder of the month.

- Thompson, who has been Jointly cov
ering tho state of Nebraska with Mr. liar
ion, will hereafter have solo charge of tho
territory. Union Pacific freight olllclals
believo thnt Mr. Thompson will be amply
nblfto look after tho intercuts of his de
Iiarmont on the road, and tho resignation
of Mr. nose will consequently leave two
rrolcht representatives traveling out of
Omaha for the Union Pacific Instead of threo.

ri.KVni'ltl. IIAItVI-ls- IS I'HOMISKD

Itiinura Arr (Jrron ami font In Sliow- -
Inu u (iruwth.

W. W. Lunger of the Union Pacific has ro
turned from a visit nut In tho stnto tint
forecasts ua a result of his observation that
tho crops of Nebraska this year, provided
tho part of the Hlate ho visited can bo taken
as an Index, will outdlstnnco all previous
records.

"Cattlo men In the western part of the
stnto along the Union Pacific line aro es
poclally happy," he said,, "because of
lieuvy rain lat week. It left tho ranges
green and nourishing and injected life Into
tho grRHS which was fast dying because of
tho heat. It was the finest and tho most
llmely rain I ever saw.

"Tho corn rouldn't look better than It Is
Dut an far a Sidney the cereal Is In splendid
idiape, nnd from present Indications I von
turn thn opinion that Nebraska's corn crop
this year will break nil records. Iletwcen
liero and Grand Island the wheat Is also
doing splendidly. Ilctween Grand Island
nnd Keirncy, however, there will bo virtu-
ally no wheat cut. A terrllle hot spell
Imrned tho wheat around Kim Creek,
Kearney and Shelton to tho very crisp."

. UnllMny VotcM nnd I'erNiiiinl.
C. H. IiFollettc, traveling passenger

ngerit of thn Hit Four, was an Omalui vis-
itor Monday fiom Peoria.

John Mellon, traveling passenger agent of
the Northwestern, arrived In town Monday
morning' from a tour of Iowa.

Captain J. I''. Merry, assistant general
VaHHenger agent of Ihe Illinois Central,
was In town Sunday while enrouto from his
liome at Duliiuiue to Denver.

Willie llarncx. traveling passenger agent
of tho Missouri Parllte, has returned from
KaiiKiiH City, where he went lu ehargo of
u trnlnload of Lincoln democrats.

A meetlnc of tbo Western PasMenger as-
sociation will be held Monday of next week
at Marquette. Mich. Representatives of
Dmaba lines will tin In attendance, although
It Is antkiuated that uothliii; other than
routine business will bo accomplished.

Lester MeCoun, chief elerk In tho uptown
olllces of tbo Missouri Pacllle, has left for
a week'H vacation, which will be snent nt
AVnterville, Minn., where members of thn
Jinny trltm am said to abound. Dr. v. II
Ramsey, loeal physician of the Missouri
Pacille, accompanied Mr. MeCoun. JimTyrrell, contracting agent of tho Missouri
Pncllle, will ollliiato as chief clerk ihirlnjir. mvi own s ausence.

"When there Is nutlilnc else for Sioux
city railroad reporters to wrltn about they
rxtend the Missouri Parlllo Into the me
tropolis of western Iowa." said n Missouri
Pacific official Monday. The prophesy orig-
inating In Sioux city with such frequence
cnn doubtless bo traced to a dearth of
nctual happenings. 1 can account for It
in no other way, as the Missouri Pacllle Is
not even considering an extension of Its
northern terminals from Omaha to Sioux

M. I). Hoyer, assistant auditor of freight
account on the Illinois Central, passed
'through Omaha yesterdny en route from
Olenwood Hprtiigs, Colo., to his home lu
tiucago, Accompanied by Ills wife, Jlr.
Hover Had wpeiit n couple of weeks very
lileasantly lu the Colorado resort. Ills
nhort stav In Omaha was utilized In renew
ing many old-tim- e acquaintances, he hav-
ing formurly been located hero as purchas-
ing ngent of tho I'nlon Pnelilc.

F. D. Hiidley. traveling nasseiiEer agent
of the Illinois Central with headquarters
In Omnmi. lias been unpointed as city nas
sencer agent of the Illinois Central at Sioux
City. Samuel North, wbo now occupies the
position to which Mr. llndley has been
nminlnted. will ennin to Omahn as Mr 1 lad- -
ley's succetwor. The change wns made at
tbo request of Mr. Hadley. He lias been
truvellnir for the Illinois Central for hevm
teen veum nnd recently came to tho con
clusion that n local position would be more
to his llkliur. Inasmuch ns lie ownod a
residence In Sioux City thnt point struck
lilm with, considerable torce as tne mace
wherein to lo rite. When the matter was
tnken up with Mr. North he wns perfo'tly
iiilllnff to make thn change and tho subse
quent approval of (leneral Passenger Milt
llnuson was easily obtained. The ciiuuko
becomes effective August 1

lleiillh for Ten fViiln,

I

O lively liver, puro blood, clean skin.
bright eyes, perfect health CaBcarots Candy
Cathartic will obtain and secure them for
you. All druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Clienp Hound Trip Ilittra.
On July 10. 17 nnd 18 and August 2, 7

and 21 the Illinois Central will sell tick
ets, limited until October 31, as follows:

Waseca, Minn., and return, 110.35.
Watervllle, Minn., and return, 110.63.
Madison Lake, Minn., and return, f 10.68.

St. Paul, Minn., and return, J12.65,
Minneapolis, Minn., and return, $12.65.
Dulilth, Minn., and return, 410.05.
Superior. Wis., and return, $16.95.
We.U Superior. Wis., and return, $16,95.

For full particulars call at city ticket of- -

flco Illinois Central railroad, 1402 Farnam
street.

UNEASY SLEEP OF MRS.NEELAN

lliirnliiK lliiiiitlm of Itims, l'o Hotttr
nml Olhrr Article Thrown

Tlirouuli Open Window.
T" .. T l '...l.n n n0.il ilmnmntjiir I

life at 1201 Capitol avenue Is fraught with '

strange and picturesque dangers. Last sat-- 1

urday night as she lay asleep on her humble
ctuch some one threw through tho open win
dow a bundle of burning rags, saturated
with kttosene. The object lit on the bed,
Icnlted the bedclothes nnd Mrs. Neclan
avoke Just In time to smother the flames In
a blanket.

As sho was beating out the smoldering em
bers a hlgh-pltchc- d female voice came pip- -

ng through the window
I'll lin.m n rrtn ttt nAUriAnlMlfill IVA Pfimlv KeyBor's court yesterday at the. ,, tM . ....... , i

- - .

for you In the morning," It said.
soaking now. Tomorrow 111

nto that ugly mug of yours and see
can't Improve your complexion."

If I

Mrs. Neelan was much alarmed at this, but
as her entire wardrobe had been vlrtunlly
destroyed by fire sho could not go to tho
station, so returned to bed. Aside from the
fact that a pop bottle, bed slat nnd stovo
leg were hurled through tbo open window
her rest during the remainder of the night
was undisturbed.

Yesterday. garbed In clothing bor
rowed from her neighbors, she appeared at
the police station nnd filed n complaint
against Anna Maker, which she. believes Is
the name of her nocturnal visitant. Mrs.
Dlaker, who occupies a part of Mrs. Neelan's
house, says that the latter has done her an
Injustice.

TROTH SHOULD BE MADE GOOD

Fodrrnl Court Cnn Kind Xo I'nlllnnce
for llimlnraii Method I'rnct IitiI

h W. It. Ili-nrs-

In the fedoral court yesterday the case
of Tho Ileo Publishing company ngnlnst
W. it. Hearst camq,ip on a question of the
form of decrco which should be based upon
the memorandum opinion died by the Judge
before tho Fourth of July vacation.

Tho attorney for the complainant had
prepared a decree In which the respondent
was to be required to make accountings
upon the order of the court, while the de-

cree prepared by tho respondent would re-

quire a new suit to bring the respondent
Into coon upon tho Issues raised by a new
petition or bill. The matter was argued
briefly nnd taken under advisement by tho
Judge, who In the course of the argument
remarked to the attorney for Mr. Hearst:

'I do not know that we have the power
to make your client report the status of
the business to the court, hut If we have It
Bhould he exercised, for the fact that a man
goes Into a Toluntary contract and then
tries to evade It, as It Is shown by the an-

swer your client haB done, does not recom
mend Itself to this court. A man of bis
standing should abide by his contract."

UAVI.ItUIT TIIAI.VS FOR "PHUT I.AICU

OkolioJI nnd Arnolds PnrU.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hall

way company have Just placed In servlco
daylight trains between Omaha and Spirit
Lake, OkoboJI and Arnold's Park. Going tho
train leaves Omaha at 7il5 a. m. and ar-

rives Spirit Lako at 4:15 p. m. Returning
the train leaves Lake at 6:45 a. m.
and arrives Omaha 3:53 p. m. This Is the
best sorvlco that has yet been offered over
any one road. Round trip tickets, good re-

turning until October 31, $10.70. '

City ticket oftlce, 1504 Farnam street.
F. A. NASH, Gen'l Western Agent

The Nortnwpsiern lnr
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.

Half Fare
Charleston, 3i C,

Cincinnati
and

winy other
points.

THE) NORTHWESTERN LINE.
City Offices. 1401-- 8 Farnam St.

Chsngr of Time.
On July 1 the Chicago, Milwaukee k St.

Paul railway changed the time of their trains
between Omaha nnd Chicago. The fast train
formerly leaving at 7:35 m. will, under
the new card, leave at 6:00 p. m., arriving
Chicago at 8:30 a. m., In ample tlmo for all
eastern connections, Tho local train form-
erly leaving at 11:00 a. m. has been changed
to a fast daylight train .for Chicago, leaving
Omaha at 7:1ft a. m. and arriving Chicago
at 10:30 p. m.

I.IHCOLX AMI HKTt'lt.V If 1. 05.

Vln ltook iNlnml Itonle.
Tickets salo July 1ft, 11 nnd 12.

loave union station at 8:30 a, m,, 1:30 p. m

and 5:55 p. m. Secure tickets at city oftlce
1323 Farnam street, or union station.

Iteniilillenii Iliinnrr In Ilreese.
Thn first official McKlnley and Roosevelt

banner brought to Omaha, is flying from
thn Hoc staff In Mayor Moore's raid at 617
.South Hlirhteenth street. Tho banner was
made In Philadelphia and is or red, wnite
ind blue. It Is live feet hv ten reet in
size. A red nnd white form the
body of the flag, upon which the nntnes
of McKlnley and Roosevelt are embroidered
lu biuo letters.

Xo Trnec of Wntulrrer.
Klevpn nassed Mnccle

O'Shea dlsanuenred the second time nnd
though searching parties made tin of her
Immediate relatives nro looking for
her nlmost constantly, nothing duilnlte has
l.nmi learned conrprnlnir her whereabouts

Saturday u was reported to tno ponce
Uie ziri was seen wandering aimlessly

nn Karnam near e oriy-secon- a. nut
by the an oincrr the
Khe was mil or

.1..
A severe sprain usually disable th

Injured person for three or four wpok

Hitter
years

days havo since

male

Last
thnt

street
time could reach spot

signi.

will

havo occurred,
euro has been than

ono by Chamberlain's Pain
Halm.

250.
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SON MUST OBEY HIS FATHER I undue favor grape

is Guilty of Interfering
Order of Oourt.

DIVORCE BRINGS TO PARTICIPANTS

Kcjsor Good to
Vouiik .IneUsoiii Clillilhooil

In lj- - niunnrermrnt
Ills Parents.

was scene In

"Tho iv. slon of a struggle tor me possession
thr.... hi of Edwin Ornnt Jackson. II old. Tho

on

Many cases however. In
which a effected In less

week applying

Tloktt Office,

Farnam St,

10,

for the

Mothor Pound
with

WOE

JiiiIki tilers Advlcr
Wlionr

IHlKlitril
of

There a dramatic Judge
conclu- -

Spirit

Trains

stripe

boy's mother. Mrs, Charles Kclpin, was ad- -

Judged guilty of Interfering with tho court's
In removing son from tho custody c,on upon an opinion of n Mary- -

of bis grandmother. Mrs. Lucy Harte of
Beatrice. She was advised to send Kdwln
back to Ileatrlce. Proceedings In contempt

otherwise be begun ngainst her by the
county attorney.

"I will never send the boy back," sobbed
Mrs. Kelpln, nfter the trial, "to see him
abused ns he has been. If he to go
he can, but I would stay In Jail for life be-

fore 1 would send htm."
The boy stoutly declared that he would

never return to his grandmother regardless
of the court's decision. Ho clung to his
mother and disregarded his father's sum-
mons from the other sldo of tho court room.

"I have fought these people for years,"
said tho futher to his son, "for your best
Interest. There Is a room nt my house for
you whenever you will come."

Judge Kcyeor Interposed with some kindly
advice. "The divorce between your father

mothor, my boy," said tho Judge to
young Jackson, "Is one of the misfortunes of
your life. A divorce makes wretchedness
for everyone concerned In It from the hus-

band, wife children to the Judge who
grants the decree. You ought to go back
to your grandmother and try to bo a good
boy until some other nrrangemont Is made.
If you rcfqse to go to Beatrice It will be
your father's right to take you Into his cus-
tody."

Judge Keysor allowed tho boy until next
Monday to decide whethor he would cast
his lot with his father or grandmother.
Young Jackson was In too agitated a condi
tion tip mind nt he July
left tho court room with his. mother. As

the boy parsed his father tho latter ex-

tended his hand, which the boy Ignored.
Jackson seized tho boy's wrist and talked
earnestly for several minutes. All the par-
ticipants then left the room.

Tho outcomo was ft victory Edwin
Jackson, who objected to tho boy's removal
from Ileatrlce home. Tho costs will he
taxed to Mrs. Kelpln. Jackson secured
a divorce from his wife eight years ago, and
the latter subsequently murrled Charles
Kelpln. Jackson Is connected with the
Metropolitan Insurance company of this city.
An odd situation developed In the fact that
Jackson Is on good terms with his mother- -
in-la- Mrs. Harte, whereas her daughter,
Mrs. Kelpln, entertains for her the most
hostllo feeling,

Kablm of the Ilnll VIII.
A fiery Dragon that lived In an adjacent

Wood had long Preyed, on the Village and
Anally tho Chief of Police issued a Procltt'
tnatlon In which ho offered a Roward of

2.00 for tho Capture of the Dragon. Hero
was the Opportunity for which Hawk
shaw, the Defective, had waited. He
had the Dragon hauled up on Sup'
plementary Proceedings and the Court
gave tho beast three hours in
w.hich to leave town. The Dragon took to
the railroad tracks, hut. being Slow to move,
Darkness Caught him, when, as Every One
knows, ;a Dragon goes to sleep. Just then

North-Weste- rn train Came along and
ground the Dragon Into Pulp.

Moral In becoming a modern St. George
the North-Weste- rn Line was simply bus
tntnlng Its reputation as a public benefac
tor.

Cnrap nietMiifc
t Moustsin Lake Park, Maryland,

LOW HATEP
Via tho Baltimore & Ohio Rallroaa.

On July 5 to 16, Inclusive, the Daltlmor
Ohio Railroad will sell low rate excursion

tickets to Mountain Lake Park, Md., ac
count above occasion.

Tickets will be good for return until July
20, 1900.

For further Information call on or address
nearest Paltlmore & Ohio Ticket Agent, or
n N. Austin, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, III.

Mortality StnllxlicB.
The following deaths nnd births have been

reported to the city Hoard of Health for
the forty-eig- hours ending at noon Mon
nay:

Deaths John P. Lund. S2ft South Twenty
first, aged 5S; Mrs. Jennie Kills. Douglas
county hospital, aged GO; Kva Marx, 2221
ntinrlbu . . i. ii . 1 irnn rmnln
aged 1; Thomas Porter, 7C9 Pncllle. aged 5
months; Margaret Ora Mather, 1620 nurt.
need 3 months: Henry A. Nrmel. 2!fit MarcK.
aged 43; Jeanetto Miles, 103 Bancroft, aged 3
montni.

Hlrths-- It. W. McIInle, 210 South Thlrtl.
etb. elrl: C. L. Larson. 2021 Dorcas, boy
Henry Itornbeck. t!03 North girl;
J. Schnett, 1729 Smith Twenty-eight- bov;
John Hedberg. 1417 South Flftn. bov: v.
Hammond. 3029 Illirdotte. girl: M. O. Perry.
43il3 bov; Martin Tlgho, 4W3 North
Twentieth, girl; Oeorgo Jones, 25S Martha,
boy.

There's No friend Like an Old Friend.
Ho wilt always help you In tlmo of neel.

U Is thn same with Chamb;rlaln's Calls,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Romedy. It h an
old nnd tried friend In many thousands of
families, and like nthor old friends can
always bo depended upon In time of nejd,

Cincinnati and Krtnru. $22.(10,
On July 10, 11 and 13, via Illinois Cen

tral. Particulars at city ticket office, 1402

Farnam at.

1 im mmMmm smwa

Study the Figures.
Cincinnati and roturn, tt.C0, JUly 10, 11, 12.

Denver, Pueblo, Colorado ftprlngs nnd return
119.00, July S, JO, 17, IS, 23, nnd w.

Springs and return, J31.00, July 9, 10, 1.
and U.

Ogden, Salt Itke City nnd return, J32.0O, July 9, 10
17 nnd IS.

Hot Springs, R. D. and return, 118.40, July 9, 10, 14
17. IS. 21. nnd 2S.

Custer. 8. D. (Sylvan Lake nnd return, 120.60, July
9, 10. 14,17, U, 21, and 25.

1502
Tel.

will

and

and

Burlington Station,
10th and Mason Sts,

Tel. 128. ,

Wine- Mnnnfnrttirril on Promlr from
(lint 1'rtilt i:onirn Without

Pit Ml cut of Tn.
There Is a discrimination In favor of ' The first street car patscd over the nr

rape In tho Internal revenue Inws of tho street viaduct yesterday, going
United States and this fact has been brought south on ono track and over
to light by the decision of tho commissioner 'other. Iloth tracks were found to be In a
of Internal revenue on a proposition sub- - satisfactory condition and nil South Omaha
mlttcd to him last week and promulgated In ears will rcsumo travel on street
tho current decisions. next Monday. Work Is progressing rapidly

In tho case In point a manufacturer of on th0 paving nt the south end of the via- -
wlno purchased blackberries, strawberries,
grapes and other fruits and manufactured
wine which ho sold upon tho premises. Tho
commissioner holds that ho may mnke nnd
sell the grape wine without paying a tax,
but thnt he must pay a tax for nil wine made
from other fruit purchased by him.

In tho snme number of tho bulletin Is a
decision of great Importance to nil persons
dealing In deeds nnd mortgnccs. The do

order her based
land court which says that the Invalidity
of an unstamped deed Is cured by the stamp
ing of the Instrument by tho collector of
the Internal revenue. Under this decision
all deeds and mortgnges now Invalid because
unstamped may be brought to the collector
and upon a showing that the stamp was
omitted through mistake and the payment of
the required duty the Instruments may be
rendered valid by the collector. The fact
that tho stamp has been nttnehed should be
made a matter of record at the office where

unstamped deed was filed.

SWAMP HOOT lit lti;i).
Laboratory nnd Tnotory llotro nl

IliiNinotm rnliitcrruptpil.
The fire which destroyed tho immense

Swamp Itoot medicine plant cf Dr. Kilmer
& Co., July 1, was the most disastrous
which has over occurred In Dlnghampton.
However, tho Kilmers resumed business
next morning, though not at the old
stand, which Is a heap of smouldered ashes.
While the firemen were yet pouring water
on the burning Chenango street establish
ment, the Kilmers were arranging to do
buslnecs somewhere else.

That this great Industry might not be
for a moment, through tho cour

tesy of other prominent firms und citizens,
tho large factory and ndjoinlng
on South street were vacated for tho ben
efit of the Swamp Hoot people, and pos
session was taken Immediately, nnd here,

to make bis once and by Monday, 8, this now temporary fac

for

his

Thirtieth,

Olenwood

tory will Do turning out Swamp Hoot, tho
great Kidney Remedy, In quantities of about
60,000 bottles per day, and In two or three.
weeks time the full capacity of more than
four times thnt amount will bo produced.
The immense domaud for Swamp Root will
thus In no way be Interfered with.

On tho old site, with adjoining property
which has Just heen purchased will be
erected Immediately an absolutely lire- -
proof y structure, plans for which
havo been nearly completed.

i'nkr thr "Wnt.ui.li
For Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands and all
the summer resorts of the east. All agents
sell tlcketR via tho Wabash. Ask for them
or call on or wrlto G. N. Clayton, Room 403
N. I . Li. Hldg.

Writ ads. Sell cuts. Print anything.
Stonecyphcr, 1201 Howard St. Tel. 1310.

nil-- : ii.

PKTBRSON Florence, lnfnnt daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Peterson. Monday,
July 9, 1900, aged 7 months, 20 days.
Thn funeral services will hi. held frnm

tho family residence Wednesduy, Julv II,
19O0. at 10 a. m. Interment In Iloly
Sepulchre cemetery. Friends Invited.
HAMMOND Mrs.AAnna M.. died nt Rlack- -

iooi, inano. July Tin. daughter or
Mrs. J, F Olsen, sister of Mrs, Peter
Hcesen. Mrs, Jajnes Donnelly and Mr.
Henry S. Olsen of Omahn, and Mrs. Andv
Johnson of Alladln. Wyo.
Funeral notice later.

JOHN OLSON, ESQ.,
Who resides at 30S N. 10th, says: "For 3
days I could not work on account of hav-
ing pains In riy back-to- ok CRAM KIPS
KIDNI3Y Cl'ILJ for 2 days then I went to
work acaln."
Crnmer'H Kldurv Cure 7.".i- -

(Jrni Catnrrh l'nrrdrr :tr,- -

Hlrnr' (,'ntnrrh Powder :t."e
Hood's .Hamaiinrllln Trie
Carter's Uvcr Pills !,--,

f'nlnr's Crier)' Cniiinotind 7.r
Dr. ICnrl t'rnmer'n Penny royal

Pliu mi.nn
Wlnp of Curd ll I 7B
Plnkhnni's Compound 7.1
Cromer' Illneklierry Conllnl . . . . JOi-
Snrr Dentil for IliiK" -- De
Pyramid PIIp Cure Kir
AJ Tablotn 10c
Tlnr Urn tin;

. S. ? 7.1e
Vino Kolnfrn s.'c
Scott's Kmulslon 7T,e
OinninUloii , 7;
IJnfT-r'- .tlalt Whiskey H.'o

OunACrCn DRiifiGisT

lar.

Cor. 1U!! mnd Chlcnco Mreetx.

at 50c, 75c,

CROSS OVER VIADUCT

Slitrcuth Street Mrncture Will lie
limit)' for ContlnuoiiH Hervlpc

Within (lir WerU.

the
sixteenth

returning the

Sixteenth

the

crippled

buildings

duct nnd the city engineer Is confident th it
tho new viaduct will bo opened to all travel
Monday.

A Plncp to Mir n it the iininier.
On tho lines of the MILWAUKEE HAIL-WA-

In Wisconsin are fomo of the mojt
Lejutlful places In the world to spond a
summer vacation camping out or at the ele-

gant summer hotels. Boating, flsh'ng, beau-

tiful lakjs and streams and cool weather
These resorts nro all e.iclly reached from
Omaha. A hook describing them may be
had upon application at the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Ry., city ticket ofllre.
1504 Farnam street, Omaha. Hound trip
tickets, good returning until Ortcbrr 31,

now on sale. F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent.

Choice of Ten rtrre.
Of furniture to tho person guessing nearest
tho number of cakes of soap In Morro Castle
built In our east window. Orchard &

Carpet Co.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co.. tents, awn-
ings, canvas goods, 11 nnd phone 883.

Quicker than scat N. N. Shampoo,

A Miserable Existence
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Rheumatism
Council Hluffs, South Omuha and

all Omaha come good reports, from
those using

Conn's
Rheumatic Remedy
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for
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We havo been selling this for
years, and If you are ainieted with rheuma-
tism, neuralgic pains through tho body call
at our store and wo will tell you what to do.
Wo have cured others, and know Just what
wo aro talking about. It Ih speclnlly adapted
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LOT iloekonuin worsted Washington
trousers, checks desirable stripes,

materials than
selling price; trimmings

equal $10.00
trousers,

Only
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Men's $2.50 Crash Suits $1.25.
Hoys' children's (.'rash Washable

pants almost given away
pants i?e,10o

generally speaking,
unnecessary.

especially.

oerwork,

nnyllnht.

entire
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about

Men's

worth 3.75
Hovs' Washable Knee I'ants Puits, worth 50c to 3.50 on sale
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HAYDEN BROS.

THE STORE IN JLLY'
The laws of trade demand the activest enforcomtmt

in quietest season. Tim store is prepared for tho best
pricemaking that local buyers have over been favored
with. .Inly will not boa lazy month here.

Women's

Siloes
To keep the temper calm

and tlienerves at rest in the
hot weather, it is only neces-
sary to give your feet proper
attention. Put them in a
nice cool pair of women's
.oxfords. They produce
coihfort and contentment.

We have them in tan or
black, with kid or vesting
top. full line of sizes, real
value $2.50. The Xe- -

braska price, onl $1.50

Women's
Wash Skirts

Wash skirls of good qual-
ity crash, trimmed witli
braid and duck stripes, full
width, inverted plait
back, worth $1, for.

Boy's

Wash Suits
The mother can bring her

boy here and fit him out in

better summer clothing and
pay out less money than
elsewhere. ISoys' wash suits
25c, 35c, 45c. 50c up, and
you can get the boy a nice
fancy stiff bosom shirt just,
like his papa wears, nt a
full line of sizes and
patterns, only

Suit Cases

45c

.lust the thing for going
away with handy, roomy,
cheap -- we start you as low
as you can expectAZn r

, gootl ones for IUft

PIANOS
For the next 10 days we will offer a OHHortment of llgbtly used and

new plnnos at Rreatly reduced prices, to mako room for new mock, which lj
dally arriving from pimtern fnctorl--

Upright Pianos, $75.00 and up.
Square Pianos, $25.00 and up.

sv.w strixw.w, a. n. ciiAsn. vosi-i- i:mi:hso, ivrcits &
si'i;(;i:ii & sim;i:h pi anus.

sold on easy payments New pianos for rent Fine tuning and repairing
Telephone lfi2T.. You are cordially Invited to Inspect the wonderful

PIANOLA. It plays any piano-an- y one can play It.

SGHMOLLER & MUELL
Till? OI,l) ItlM.IADI.li: riAAO HOlJ.srr,,

1313 Farnam Strsst. 33 7 Broadway, Council Bluffs

HAYDEHs Jonason's
206 N. 16th St., Entire Magnificent

Jewelry Stock Sacrificed to Hay-den- 's

for Spot Cash, will be sold
at one-ten- th to one-four- th it's
value.
In businesss for over 20 years, .Tonason was one of the best

known jewelers inthe west, but his stock was too costly for gen-
eral trade, and he having to leave for Cape Nome, sold his entire
stock of Watches and Docks, Artistic Uron.c Statuary, Stylish
and Jiioh Silverware, Musical Merchandise and general jewelry
line, 'at a mere fraction of its worth. We are now getting this
great purchase in selling shape. (Watch papers for aniiouncet-men- t

of date of sale.

TELEGRAM.
1267 CH, GO, CX 32 Paid July 719,

Boston Mass 7
Hayden Bros,, Omaha,

Have purchased manufacturer's shoe

stocks of Hoag, Heath & Co,, A, S. Ashborn
& Son, and Geo, F, Daniels & Co, Over
22,000 pairs at 46c on dollar, Immediate

shipment, L, L, THOMAS,
(The above from our shoe buyer explains i(MK

Date of sale announced later.)
Clearing sales now on to make room.

HAYDEN BROS
Visitors to the

Paris Exposition
will And

THE OMAHA BEE
on anle nt tbe

UNITED STATUS PIIHSS ASSN.,
H riace de POprra, Tarta.

DON'T FORGET THAT WHEN SMOKING A

mmm
You hive tbe BEST notwithstanding they cost you nit more tban Inferior aoodl.

. R. KICK M. '. '.. MANUrACTUHKHS. ST. I.OUIH, UU.
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